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LFROLTI1E MOTE STATE ,

. The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows in Session

at DCS Moincs-

.uWORK

.

OF THE BAPTIST CONVENTION ,

jtnllroad KmployM Meet with-
Y* liorrlblo Pate Tlio Supreme

Court Another Chapter
In the HllllngM C

,
_ DBS MotNn , la. , Oct. 2J. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIE HKE. ] The grand lodge of

Iowa Oddfellows met this'morning. The
grand scribe's reiwrt showed 4' 'J lodges , with

[ . 81,080 imjmlxirs , again In the year of cloven
lodges and 1,1-13, members. Thcro nro ll'J
lodges of tbo Robccca degree, with 4,721

' .member , a gain during tbo past year ofi-

1 eleven lodges and 391 members. Thcro wns
vii A grand purado thli afternoon ,

DiMclplcq of ClirlHt ,

DKS MOIXKII , In. , Oct. 22. In the national
f 'convention of the Disciples of Christ the re-

port
¬

of. the. board of management showed in-

creased ''rail In the church for foreign mis-

sions. . During they ear tfl , T.0 was received
Hind expended. In foreign lands thcro
arc connected with the church 2,3(50(

communicants , 3,12(1( Sundnv school
pupils and 757 In thodayschools. This after-
noon

-

the Homo Missionary society adopted
overtures to the Christian World upon the
subjectof church union. It was decided to
appoint a special board to control the work of
missions nnd education among the negroes.-

Dr.
.

. Kwlngof Des Molnes was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing year and A , H. Atkinson
of Indiana vlco president.

This afternoon and evening Interesting ad-
dresses on missions were delivered. Ono of
them was by Mini Ida H'jyd , lately returned
from India. She was presented with a
beautiful Amcrlcau lug for tbo bungalow nt-

Hurdn. .

The linpllHt Convention.-
HEI

.

> OIK. la. , Oct. 22. [Special Telegram
to TUB UKK.I The Iowa Baptist stn'e con-

vention opened Its forty-ninth annual session
hero this morning, the sermon being by Kov ,

Dr. Stetson of DCS Moincs. The report of
the state secretary showed ilfty-slx mission-
aries

¬

under appointment In the state , supply-
ing

-

120 churches ; contributions for the work
amounted to 9200. Heports were presented
from the women's homo and foreign mission
societies. An address on "Our Catholic
Population und How to Kcuch Them" was
given by Ilov. I > . ( ! . Mcatly of, T.una. Ad-
dresses

¬

by district missionaries concluded
the afternoon session. This evening there
were undresses by IJr. R L. Wilhins of Dav-
unnortr

-

on "Tho Kvnngcliratron of Our
Cities , " anil by Kov. H. W. Tildcn of Des
Mollies on "The importance of Kural Kvuu-
gcllzation.

-

." The convention concludes to-
morrow.

¬

.

Tlio Supreme Court.-
DKS

.
MOINIS: , In. , Oct. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun IJii : . ] The following supreme
court decisions were Illcd today :

John Liming , appellant , vs Illinois Central
railroad company ; O'Brien district ; re-
vowed.

-

.

Laura Cramer, appellant , vs W. F. and
Harriet K. Clew : Wright district ; aDlnned.

Sarah M. Douglas vs ((5eorgo Douglns , ap-
pellant

¬

; Woodbury district ; nnirmed.-
A.

.

. W, Hlsslur vs John Bnxley , appellant ;
* Gruudy district ; ulUrincd.

1. C. Painter vs Polk county , appellant ;

PolkdLstrietanirmoci.;

Fred Anrnchor vs Chicago , Hock Island A-

f'PuclJTo railroad , appellant ; Polk district ;

afllrnicd. _______ _
The Hillings Case.-

lSnirr.NiKXCHt
.

: la. . Oct. 22. [Special Tele-

j
-

j "gram to Tin : Bun. ] M : B. Billings made n-

Li personal application to Judge Noy last even-
Ing

-

| [ to bo allowed to give bond. Judge Ncy
" granted the application and took Billings' '

"i ( own recognizance to appear beforcrJudge-
I Inehan at Waterloo on November , when
the case will bo disposed of llnally. The
county attorney of Hromor county will do-
cllno

-

to again put Billings on trial.-

A

.

Switchman Fatally Injured.
0 DBS MOI.VKS , la. , Oct. 2J. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

, . to TUB Bun. ] Harry Mortice , a
switchman employed lu tlio Chicago & North-
western

-

, yards , wcs fatally Injured this after ¬

noon. While attempting to ranko a coupling
his foot caught In a frog and ho wfts forced
under the wheels. Ho has a wife andsovernl

? 'children.
i

Struck : by an ICnuliic.C-

IIRSTOV
.

, la. , Oct. 2J. [Special Telegram
to Tin: Dm : . ] George Dclanoy , yaidnuistur-
of the Chicago , Burlington k Qulncy , was
struck by cngino No. 13 lust night and in-

Rtnntly
-

killed , Ho leaves n young wife , hav-
ing

¬

been married two mouths-

.Kplsuopnl

.

IMlHilonnry Council.-
Prrrsnumi

.

, Pa. , Oot. ! } . At today's sos-
ulon

-

of the missionary council of the Protest-
ant

¬

Episcopal church the raport of the board
of managers the paramount 1m-

portancoof
-

the work among the colored pee ¬

ple. It commended the work of Kov. David
Gordon In Mexico and expressed the hope
that thohctisoof bishops would at the next
meeting elect a missionary bishop of Japan.
The women's nuxllllary board was com-
mended

¬

and the groit necessity of Increasing
the missionary bishops' fund was cinphus-
ized.

-

. The contributions of the church for
missions should not bo less than $500,000 for
the ensuingyear.-

In
.

the afternoon , in discussing the Indian
missions , a number of western ministers
mudo strong nppcnh for money. In the coinso-
of a speech rcmirdlug provisions for super-
nnnuutcd

-

ministers Bishop Tuttle of Missouri ,

said that if ho bait bis way ho would have
every minister and every bishop married.-
"One

.

married man Is worth four single ones
to the church."

In Aid of Agricultural Colleges.-
WAsiiixriTov.Oct.

.
. 22. Today tlio secretary

of the Interior signed certificates for the
'. amount of § 15,000 each appropriated under

the not of congress approved August 30 ,

18W , for the present fiscal year in md of
agricultural and mechanical colleges in the

. following states : Indlaim, Kansas , Ohio ,
ISew Jersey , Michigan. Now York , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Massachusetts. Delaware , Mississippi ,
. 'rcnuossooTexas.; . Virginia , Colorado , llll-

nols.
-

, . Maryland , Minnesota , Oregon , Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. Ndw Hampshire Alabama , Idaho , North
Dakota , nud thertcrritory of Now Mexico.

' The Churuh of Scotland.-
Knixnuno

.
, Oct. 211. Gladstone today had a

private conference with a number of Scotch
inoinlulr * of tho.houso of commons on the
question of. thu ills-establishment of the
Church of Scotland.-

i
.

*

i. An Army Transfer.W-
ASIIISOTON

.
> , Oct. 2J.Speclal[ Telegram

to THU llKK , ] Post Chaplain John H , Me-
Comber has been relieved from iluty at Fort
Sherman , Idaho , and ordered to duty nt Al-

d
-

, Cal-

.Ilnhbcd

.

of Il v ..Jowols.-
tPA

.

is , O.ut , 22-Spoctal[ Cablegram to
Tim BKE.I During a recent journey Baron-

'ess
-'

AlphonsoUothsehlld was robbed of jew-
franca.

-
' .

. by Italy.
- KOMB , Dot. aa. ( Special Cablegram to THIS

BEE. ] Italy has'recognUcd tha government
ol tlw United States of Ilnul-

l.Iorvlshc

.

Attacked by Ktryptlnnn.S-
UJLKJW

.
, PcL 2i.Derwlshes , whllo raiding

cattle today, were attacked by Egyptian
cavalry. Seven dcrvvlshes were killed una a
number wounded-

.Cartllunl

.

Allinoiula Dying.K-
OMK

.
, Oct. 2J.Cardianl Allmooda , arch-

bishop of Turin , is dying.-

.Charles

.

. E. VaU ol KansoTcity Is at the
Allllurd.

IlKKIt IX JlVllLtflUTOX.-

Tlio

.

Hponknr Hcuolvcfl n Warm Vel-

oonio
-

from llnpubllciins.D-
unMNOTox

.

, la. , Oct. !H. Si eakcr Heed ]
arrived hero from Pcorla nt noon and was ao
corded a warm welcome by the republicans.
This afternoon ho spoUo nttho opera house
to n largo crowd , being introduced
by ex-Senator Hnrlnn. Ho spoke on
the elections question , dwelling on
the Irregularltv of the representation
In the south , explained the workings of the
Id go election bill and devoted .somo tlnio to
the tariff , llo'closcd with n tribute to Con-
pressman Gear. *

Mr. Keek again addressed a la TWO assem-
blage

¬

in tboocra| house this uvcuing-

.T1IK

.

NVr.KD JtMXU-

.liil

.

( ; jcnlencc Knees.K-

IIENCR
.

, la. , Oct. !J2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HKB.I The fall meeting of the
Independence driving park opened With no-

of tup finest fields of horses over brought to-

gether
¬

in the world , numbering over four
hundred. In order to complete the pro ¬

gramme races nro hold both morning and
afternoon. The first races called today vvoro
the Standard breeders' stakes In the 2:30-

class.

:

. There were three divisions In this
class. Three new horses entered the 2UU-
list.

:

. Summary :

Prince Hogarth , 2SW: ; Chief Medium ,

2a7JYHatleIC,2a7: ; : .

With tha :i minute class began the Interest
of the day. Tha y ::20 class wns a nice for
blood between Combinition and Betty Jones ,

The two-year-old class was unfinished. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Thrco mlimto trot , purse S30-
0nismont

--
( Turner ).1 1 1

Gait (Young ) . ,.3 3 U

Hello McClar (Catoii ). 4 0 3-

.Amarlap. Gift ( Ualdwoll ). 5 (list
McKclvoy ( Miller ).7 dlst-
"Vcrnas (Morton ). ,. 3 dlst
Dolly 11 (Pctitt).0 dlst-

Tiinoa.S' .' , a : '.' } , liis'J-
.i'JO

.
! : trot , purse $ JU-

OHetty Jones. 3 3111Combination. I 1424.A-
lfrcdO. .2 3 2 s 0
Tabasco. 4 5073S-
ilas Wright. l) 0 ! ! f. a-

UluoCharlcy.7 7877Or-
phanHoy. ,1 4505T-

iinoi:19! , 2:1% 2:21: , 2:21: , 2 :2l .
Guy and Allerton will go tomorrow to brat

their respective records of 2:10)4) aui1 3:15jif.:

llnocs.L-
EXINOTOX

.

, Ky. , Oct. 22. Summary of-

today's races :
Four and one-half furlongs Canto won ,

Ell Kindlgo second , Miss Howling third.-
Tiino

.

0 !% .

One mile Pullman won , Consignee second ,

Fannie S third. Tlmo 1 :4G.
Ono inllo Hopeful won , Gulnaro second ,

The Moor third. Timo-l : Kitf .
RIllo and oiio-slxtcimth Twilight won ,

Bcttic Selden second. Colcralu thii-U. Tlnio-
1-1 rSOtf.
Mlle and onu-clghtli Major Tom won ,

Tenacity second , Salllo Byrnes third. Time
2:01): ) .

The sixth race was declared of-

f."Uushluiitoii

.

Hnccs.W-

A8H1XGTON'
.

, Oct. ii2. Summary of today's'
races :

Six furlongs Syracuse won , The Raven
second , Mochicnn third. Time 1 ::15 .

One milo Blue Jeans won , Foxmcdo sec-

ond
¬

, Hcllwood third. Time 1 ::43S-
f.Twoyearolds

.
, six furlongs Helen Wal-

lace
¬

won , Two Lips , second , Suiiucnco colt
third. Tlmo-1 : ltijf.

Mile und one-sixteenth Bradford won ,
Iceberg second. Vivid third , Time 1:51.

One mile Frankward won. General Boi-
ilangcr

-
second , Larchmont third. Time 1 ; 44.

American VnMtltutR of A roll I tec In.-

WASIH.VOTOX
.

, Oct. 23. The annual con-

vention
¬

of the American Institute of Archi-
tects

¬

began today. The attendance is very
encouraging , remesentlng all narts of the
union. Many interesting and valu-
able

¬

reports will bo presented and
papers readbcfoj-o the convention during the
three days' session. But one session was
held today , chiclly ucvotc J to preliminary
matters. U. M. Hurit , president of the insti-
tute

¬

, was unable to bo present on account of
illness and his report was read by one of the
directors. In it , referring to 'government
building work as conducted by the architects
of the treasury , ho said that whllo the
work is generally well done , wo must hold it
preposterous to assume that any ono person
can do Justice to the present requirements of-
tbo ofllce , The piescnt arrangements arc by-
no means economical and the Imperfections
on it nro naturally attributed to political
Jobbery or indifference towards the matter of-
nrt.. "Were a national building put in charge
of well selected men and the power of tlio
supervising architect restricted to general
supervision of thorn , it is but reasonable to
assume that the government would bo belter
and more economically served.

The President Should Vote.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. 33. [ Special Telegram
to THU HUB. ] President Harrison has not
yet ruado up his tnind whether ho will go to
Indianapolis to vote on November 4. It Is his
impulse not to go , Ho has boon urged , how-
ever

-
, by nearly every prominent Indiana re-

publican
¬

in the city to bo present in Indian-
apolis

¬

on election "day , especially in view of
the fact that the republicans are making n
strong effort and expect to elect their ticket
In Marlon county. Attorney General Miller
intends going homo to vote , and ho believes
the president should also go. The attorney
general hud a lengthy Interview with the
president on this subject into this afternoon
and ho believes that the president will bo pre-
vailed

-
upon to go.-lcavinghcrororlndiaiiapoUs

about the end of next week. It has been
urged by members of the Indiana republican
association hero that the presence of the
president at Indlinanolls on election day will
bo worth 1,000 votes and they further suy
that if the county ticket thoro' Is elected the
state republican ticket will also bo success ¬

ful. The president Is very much crowded
with work upon his message to congress nnd
says ho Is needed hero every day for consulta-
tion

¬

with cabinet oniccra , vrUo nro preparing
their annual reports.

World's Fair Matters.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , Oct. 25. A meeting of the for-

eign
¬

affairs commit-too of the world's' fair
Columbian commission was held at the Oil-
soy house toJav. Thcrowere also present
four membcri ot the foreign exhibit commit ¬

tee-of thujocal directory ,

The committee's tlnio was occupied prin-
cipally

¬

with the recommendation by W. B.
Curtis of the state department that army
and nuvy onicers should bo detailed by South
American conn trios to do their utmost
towards making the exhibits from those
countries -what they should bo. This , ho
thought , could bo accomplished through the
secretary of state. Ho also suggests the es-

tablishment
¬

of a bureau at Washington and
read a luttor from Secretary Hlalno ureing
the Importance of the matter and suiting that
it was not ntiill overestimated.

The subject of the appointment of com-
missioners

¬

u South American countries was
referred to n subcommittee.-

Prof
.

, Adlcr of Johns Hopkins' university
was npiwlnted to superintend the plan sob-
inlttod

-
by him and approved by the commis-

sioners
¬

for scouring a largo exhibit from the
oriont.

netting Men Arrested.LI-
VEIIPOOI

.
, Oct. 22. Shortly1 before the

race for the Cambridgeshire stakes was run
at Newmarket today tlio police mauo a raid
upon a number of betting clubs in this city
and arrested ; tOO persons. Among the pris-
oners

¬

wore some of the prominent citizens of
the city.

A (iludstonn Victory.I-
voxnotf

.
, Oct. S2. The parliamentary elec-

tion
¬

in the Ecclea division of Lansashlro to-

day
-

resulted In a victory for Gladstone.-
Itoby.

.
. liberal candidate , received 4,001 votes ,

anrt tgortOD , conservative4U J6. In the pre-
ceding

-
election the liberal candidate received

!JW5 und the conservative 4,27-

7.IlocolvliiR

, .

EncouragingUoporta.fl
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. Secretary Rusk

said to a reporter today that ho was rooeiv-
Ing

- -

encouraging reports of progress from J,

II. Sawders , special agent In Great Britain ,
relative to the removal of British restrictions
upon the Importation of American live stock.

IXTKHKNTS.-

A

.

Further Afalcrlul Inorcnio In tlio-
IMnrkntril Number ol' lloirs ,

CixcrNtfvri , O , , Oct. Si.-fSp.'cIul Told-
gram to Tun HUB. ] Tomorrow's Prlcj Cur-

rent
¬

will says
A further material Increase In tlio tiuncct-

cd
-

number of hog * Is shown for tha past
week , western packing returns Indicating a

total of 293,000 , 45OJO In excess of the preced-
ing week and ( JO.OOOgnln over the correspond-
ing

¬

period lastyonr. Tlio total from March I-

Is 3,033,000 , against 0,8TiO,000, , lost year. Lead-
ln

-

cities compare as follows !

Gould a Delinquent Juror.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 2J. [ S | >eclul Toloxram to-

TIIK Bnn.JJay Gould was cilledas n Juror
In part second of the general sessions In-

June. . Ilo did not appear and a Una of 5100
was Imposed. Under the new Jury law It Is

the duty of the corporation counsel to see-
that the flue is collected. So Assistant Cor-
poration

¬

Counsel VllliaraVnllaco appeared
yesterday in the general sessions before He-
corder

-

Smyth nnd called at the bar the
names of Jay ( Jould nnd six other delinquent
talesmen of the Juno panel. Then , in order
to glvo Mr. Gould nnd the other delinquents
a very last opportunity to present a legal ex-
cuse

¬

if they have anv , Mr. Wallace asked
thut the proceedings bo adjourned until Fri
day. Recorder Smyth granted the request.
Meanwhile Mr. Gould has gouo out of town
on n railroad trip. The chances are that ho
will have to pay the 100.

Notes from ISrrllii.-
BEHMX

.
, Oct. 23. [Special Cablegram to-

Tiiii'Bin. . | The Post publishes a warning
against emigration to Canada.

The Dukcof Hatlbor , presidcutof thouppcr
house of the Prussian diet , promised adcou-
tntlon

-

from Glewitz , which came to complain
of the meat in that district, that ho would
personally endeavor to secure th ) emperor's'
consent to the removal of the restrictions on
the Importation of Uussian cattle.-

A
.

socialist meeting hero today endorsed the
decision of the Hallo congress , declaring
Herr Wcamorau honorable member of the
party.

The first snowof the season foil hero today.

Missouri Train Wrcolccrfl nt Worfe-
.LuiKim

.

, Mo. , Oct. SJ. George Smith of
this place , while walking on the track of the
Chicago , nurlliigton & Quincy railway near
hero , surprised four men at work In loosen-
ing the rails. Ho informed the police , but
thn would-be wreckers dlsiipncared. They
were evidently preparing to shift the rails in
order to wreck a Butiincton passenger train.
Great excitement prevails over the discovery ,
nnd it is greatly increased by the result of
the coroner's Investigation into the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul wreck of yesterday ,
which proved that It also was accomplished
by train-wreckora.

Senator Paddock's
, Oct. i2. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bui : . ] Senator Paddock did not
succeed in completing his address to the
voters of Nebraska todaj' , but will have it
ready fortransmittal by tclcirrapli to THE
nr.K tomorrow and it will appear on Friday
morning. The senator 'is preparing some
telling arguments for the closing paragraphs
of his address , ana it will undoubtedly prove
one of the most interesting as well as con-
vincing

¬

arguments that was ever read by the
readers iu Nebraska.

The Imw lloolnrnil Valid.K-

ANS.VS
.

CITY , Mo. , Oct. 32. The last state
legislature enacted a law providing for the
taxation of nil express companies doing busi-
ness In the state over rented or leased linos.
the lax being $2 on every $100 received
or charged for carrying freight within the
state. The Pad tic express company resisted
nnd mndo a test case. Today Judges Phillips
and Caldwell of the United States circuit
court , declared the law valid.-

A.

.

. Murderous Robber.
POUT tluiios , Mich. , Oct. 21 last nigut a

man named Pcllett culled nt the house of
John O'llura , a wealthy farmer , and asked
for a drink of water. AVhilo O'llara's back
was turned , getting It , Pcllott stabbed Ulm.
Mrs , O'Hnrn interfered and was also stubbed.
Neighbors , licurinpr the noise , runlicd in , but
Pcllett escaped. Hoth Mr. and Mrs. O'llmti'

will dio. Hobbery was undoubtedly the ob-
ject

¬

of the rufllan-

.An

.

Honor Xcvrr Dofiiro Acqordcd.
. Bnui.iN , Oct. 23. The emperor bos ordered
thut the color.? of all the regiments in Berlin
bo brought to the residence of Count Von
Moltko Sunday. This distinction has never
before been accorded ton Gcrniim subject.
Emperor William , the king of Saxony , the
grand duke of Hossonnd several winces will
go in n body to Count Von Moltke's residence
nud convoy tlio congratulations of tuo army
and navy-

.Fpcclnl

.

AVcntlicr Bulletin.W-
IBIIIXOTON

.
, Oct. 23. Moderate oyclonio

disturbances were noted lost night south of
Louisiana , which diminished somewhat , unit
Is now over Alabama. The storm center
noted at the same time north of Montana
moved into the Dakotus with a southeasterly
movement , These two storms appear likely
to unite over the lake region , causing ruin
over u greater portion of the country-

.Nebraska.

.

MUNOIIH Ilonorod.-
x

.
, Oct. 32. The suprqmo coun-

cil
¬

of Scottish Kite Musons today olcctod
several gentlemen to receive the' thlrty-fhlnl
degree , among them Colonel Cf. A. Woodrult
and Captain C. M. Hockalollcrof tlio United
States army. H. Mol Uarrow , 10. Iluntington
and James T. AVamby of Dakota , and James
J. Mercer , CJcorgo II. Frauz and T. 1C. Snd-
borough of Nebraska.

Uncle Island Employes' Rrlpvnnuca ,

CIIICACJO , Oct. S3. Another delegation of-

Uock Island employes , rcprcs6ntlng the
switchmen nnd llrcmcn , had a conference
with General Manager St. John today. Both
sides deny that any trouble la expected ,

A sUitemcnt is given out that the conference
was for the purpose of making rules defining
the duties of foremen. Another session will
bo held tomorrow.

Seventh Day AdvoiitlHts.
CHICAGO , Oct. 23. Tlio seventieth irenonil

council of thu Seventh day Advcntlsts of the
United States began hero today with dele-
gates present representing sovonty-nvo con¬

gregations. Kov. O. II. Jlabcock was chosen
president and L. A. Platts secretary.

Hunting n Now Market.B-
KIU.IN

.
, Oct. 23. It la reported that oftlclul

Inquiries aio being made to ascertain whether
goods which hitherto Imvo been obtained from
America can bo Imported from other coun-
tries.

¬

. ,

ICipresIlntcn will He Ad vimceil. ,
BOSTOX , Muss , , Oct. 23 , Waldo Adams of

the Adams express company today confirmed
the report that express rates would bo ad-
vanced

¬

November 1 , but declined to give any
details. ,

A Minsldiilppi Hanging.-
IloLLisa

.

POIIK. "MUs. , Oct. lii. Harry Wil-
liams

¬

, a mulatto , wns hanged today for the
murder ot a whllo man named Hufus DlxOn
lost summer.

Held for CnunterfVltiiii ; .

A. Parsons was tried yesterday lu police
court for uttering counterfeit money and held
to appear lu district court under bands of
300.

American Iluniaiio Society.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Oct. 23. The American

humane society began Its meeting hero today.-
'Cha

.
annual reports showed {rood progress.

A SPASM ; OF RETRENCHMENT ,
'
'

H f ___
7 t

It Seems to Hnv0 Strnok the Manngemontof
'"Vlf"T'mestoni .
*" i
t iW!

CAUSES VVIIIC
''eROyGHT ON THE ATTACK.

The Sixty-Cent Hnsls to llo-

Rist ofu .Lino from Ht. 1'nu-
lMolncsNo Unto

Ctnoioo , Oct. 22. [Siicclnl Telegram to-

TIIU Bnnl A spasm of rctrcnchinciit anil-
stnblo rates has struck all the wostcru roads.
The opinion Is universal thnt thcro la less
manipulation of rates than nt nny tlnio slnco-
tbo IntoMtato commerce act wont Into effect.
This Is especially the case among the roiuls-
In the southwestern illvlilon ot tlio trafllo
agreement , nnd , as n consequence western
mul northwestern roads nro taking measures
to oxtoud the system , Tbo western
frclglit association toJay ngreeil to
adopt tbo advanced 00 cent basis
cast of a line extending from St. Paul to-
Mankato , to ITort Dodge , to DCS Moincs ,
west of thnt hue the rates nro based on the
Missouri river 70 cent basis , Chairman
Fiiltbonn ruled todny that the Milwaukee
tinea could uot apply tbo Clilciigo rate to-

Texzs points. Th winter tourist rate sheet
of the Central Tranic association will bo pub-
lished

¬

November 15. Tbo rates will lu nil
cases bo 80 per cent ot the double local rate
north of tlio Ohio and 4 cents n mlle south on
round trip tickets. Ohio river Hnei have
uUo unrced to red uco rates ou cotton batting
from tbo Ohio river to Chicajjo from -10 to 6
cents , and on catllo from 13 to IU cents a hun¬

dred-

.Ncliriwlcn

.

, and Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON . Oct. U2. Special Telegram

toTnnBnr ; . ! Pensions 'vero granted today to
the following : Kobrasknns Incrciise : Lev !
Carlrins , Hastings ; John Coonrad , McCool
Junction ; Thomas ,T. , Chadroa ; ,Tumcs-
P. . Alexander , Wakcflelu ; Henry Wosler ,

Battle Creek ; Cbarlca Ellson , Ansley Centre ;

West. B. Barrett Seward ; Joslah Wolcott ,

lu) stln ; Jnmes Madison Ualrd , Clcarwntcr ;

John Oellathy , Falrburi ? ; Fr.inccs Wester-
Held , Prague ; Elijah T. Siilti , Alllnnco ;
Cliarles F. Shcdd , Falrllold : Lewis AVol-
den , Uibbons ; John Dovine , St. Edwsirds ;

James Urahiuu. Lowell vn. IloissuoUeorso-
C. . Cole , Standford. OriRinal widows , etc-
.Surah

.

Elizabeth , widow of John J. Long ,

North Bend.
Iowa : Original William P. Withers ,

Mount Ary , Increase Lowls G. Byiium ,
UlnltesburK ; GCOTKO Thonipson , Liuvjer ;

Jlllo S. I'elton , Hiceville : William A. C.
Jacques , OttuinWn ; Arthur O Buck , Kee-
l

-
l< uk ; r.lbortSponccr , Plttsburn ; George N-
.Tuylor

.

, Oclieyedau ; (icorgo W , Mendenhnll ,
Star ; William A. Kimpp , UtiionvUlo ; Mlle
II. Mnltbic , KccHauqua ; Thoin.n C. Thomp-
son

¬

, Uoclt Hapidi ; Jacob Leightou , Atlorton ;
Washington Walslngor , llaiil ; Andrew J.-

Donaldson.
.

. Hqbliis : John Cameron , Keo-
sauqua.

-
. Hcis-sUd lIelmUsCrisler , Atlnutlu ;

Alex Young , Coon. TUaplds. Origliml widow
- Ellz-ibuth , wldoiv of William W. Swain ,
Aluscntlno.

South Dakota : Royal K. Waters , Rock-
port.

-
. J' |

_
The nuselmll Cnnfcronce.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIIC , Oct2J.' The baseball confer-
ence

¬

Is at i standstill tonight. When the
committees inot today the lensuo and asso-
ciation

¬

people wcrp surprlsea to find that the
Players' league committee had boon In-

creased
¬

by thonJdltlon of three members of
the btothcrhood. Mr. Thurman refused to
call the meeting to order unless they retired.
After considerable discussion the Players'
loaRUo dolosatus withdrew. , Mr. Johnston
said Unit , the national repre-
sented

¬

by slxinicmliL-i-sou Ibo coiinnittco , and
tlio'lnyaij thoiigllP thov wore entitled teen
equnl rop'rcSentattoiir ,They ctitilil nothing
Ulidur the clrcu'nistnncc but withdraw-

.Thurman
.

said txm'iKht thit the committco
was organized with three members from each
ICJRUO. The Natlouat'nBrcement was reprfc-

scntod
-

by no body. If those three extra man
had como from any other bodv except tljo-

bruthcrnood he would have hud to rule them
out just thu sumo ,

President Spaldlug of Chicago said that
before the league consented to compromise
at all it was mutually decided that tlio ques-
tion

¬

of a compromise should bo settled be-

tween
¬

tha married men of the organizations
on a purely business bash nnd thnt the na-

tional
¬

agreement had no representation.

I'rulutcH liniiquctcd.P-
nir.ADKi.rniA

.
, Oct. 23. As part of the

Father Mnthow cfilobratlon a banquet was
jjlvcu tonight In honor of Cardinal Gibbons
und Archbishop Hyatt. Wliou tlm archbishop
was leaving he iudre.) bd the KatherMathow
club, saving to them i "You nro tbo Jewels
ot religion , the gems of thochurch , the gospel
nnd practice." Hcibcn gave hli Doiiediction-
to those present an.d the temperance move ¬

ment. _
Tlio tJtlcii Herald Sold.

UTICA , N. Y. , Oct. 22. The Utlca Herald
plant was hold hero today upon an order of
the supreme court. Tie| entire plant with Its
franchises and privileges was sold for S5,000-

.It
.

was bid hi the Interest of the creditors of
the firm of Kills II. Roberts & Co. It Is un-
derstood

¬

thut Roberts will continue In thn
capacity of literary manager ot the Herald
company.

o
Ninth Wiird Colored Itnjnilillcaus.
The colored republicans of tho' Ninth ward

held u rousing meeting nt their club rooms at-
Thirtysecond and Cmnlng streets lust nljjht.
Speeches were made by I) . T. Mount ixnd.ti
number of the other republicans on the Icgis-
Intlvo

-
ticket. Nearly ono hundred colored

men were picsunt and the greatest interest
displayed.-

Tno

.

late Mr. Ilonclcault's lirst noteworthy
comedy (and , all things considered his most
noteworthy work) , "London Assurance ,"
was produced last evening at the Doya by-

ISlIss Coghlan and coinpuny ,

Tor jeurs Miss Cogblun has been Identllled
with tbo role of jLudy Guy Spanker , a role
which Ills her like n glovo. I nit she brings
to bciirull the art which she Is master or, all
the anility ucqulrad through longyenm ofas-
socliition

-
with thu best stock company Amer-

ica over had.
While thc'ro is nrTTttlo loss oxlmborance In

her iiiiporsoiialloll.HVhllo she plnys the dinn-
ing

¬

woman u lltctu Wioro slowly than a dozen
years ngo , still hn-iiurforiiunco was delight-
ful

¬

, nud wni thdJouT'hly' , nay enthusiastically
enjoyed by n fusjy&i ible aiidlonce.

The people of aif.eiitnry ago would Ilnd-
In sikd perplexity before miiny of

our modem iilayj , ilThoy would bo liroiiKbt
face to face with standards of thought.
speech and thu most novel
nud surprising klilupmd the opinions us wall
ns the focllngs orth ) lr descendants could not
fall , In more tlmu ono way , of HoemltiR to

had many thlnga'Jn'.common , Sir Harcourt-
Courtloy and hUi von p.iy ('lahoiMtocoiupli.-
mouts

.
, and Clriu-o llmkaway nnd oven Lndy-

Uay spanker llul'il with n i mncli coin-
plaisancu

-

as if they were Lydla Languish or
Lady Dotty ModUh. Notxxlv In tha piny Is-

lncipublo except Dolly Spanker of turning
out antitheses und ruturtoo.-

Of
.

the company producing tha play much
might bo mild , and nut all of It praise. Mr-
.HuHlvun

.

, who playa , ixlght Iiuprovii
the cbanictcr by tbrowlng a lltt.ln mnro-
swuggur Into It. Ilo iiiul iM Dnzrln too good ,

nnd that worthy , who HVIM by lilt wiu , IH by-

no means the gcutlomm ho would have us
Dollovo.-

Mr.
.

. Whlflln watiidlmililed Sir Harcourt ,

but the character dociiintnult Ihn purnon-
ulity

-

of the man as It tthould. Ill * Tilplct I-
HproiiaDly tbubest un llioaiugu ; IiU tilrlliu-
court can bo uxivllod by u in tors on
this Hldu of the water , Mr. Wiirtln pla.vfd-
Meddln very dollghtfully , whllo the t'ool of-

Mr, Hdvvln was up to IiU worlc , whim n moin-

borof
-

the coiiiuuiy.| MUs 1 In ltd1
was u niicy IVrt , playing It with con-

slJcrablo
-

lire, whllo Mlvi Mnrcland mudo a-

ccannlng (Jraco Hurkiuvuy ,

r.imtocH.'n M'iritK Fttott itir.t,.

llllnoli Farmers' Mutual lleiicllt An-

noulntloii
-

Fnvorrt It-

.SrniMiriK.n
.

! , 111. , Oot. 2i. The stnto n o-

clntlon
-

of the farmers'' Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation

¬

today adopted a resolution favoring
bill HWI , kno'vn ai the Paddock puM food
bill , under which all drugs and food products
nro required to bo properly brnuJed when of-

fered
¬

forsnloandalt ndultemtlons prohibited.
under heavy pon-ilUc-i. The resolution fur-
ther

¬

declares that the delegates nro opposed
to any such measure ns the Conger compound
lard bill , which , they say , H class legislation ,
taxing ono Industry for the benellt of an-
other.

¬

. A memorial to cpnqroas favoring the
Paddock bill nnd condemning the Conger bill
as ame.istiroof fraud for the buncilt of the
"big four" packers and other monopolists
was signed by a largo number of the dele ¬

gates.
The following oftlcors were elected : Pies-

Idcnt
-

, Cicero 1. Undley of Bonds vice-presi ¬

dent , Jnines M. Wnshburn of Williamson ;
secretary , W. 13. Robinson of Ilond ; treas-
urer

¬

, James Creed of Marlon.-

A

.

Musical Entertainment.
Exposition hull was crowded last night ,

the occasion being a musical entertainment
forthobenoiltor St. Cecilia's church , fol-

lowed
¬

by an oyster supper , The programme-
wns an Interesting one , consisting of n piano
duett by Airs. H. Corycll and Miss P. Do-

VIlt
-

, followed by a vocal solo by Mist T-

.Mnllck
.

, with zither accompaniment , nud a
song by Mrs. T. E. Jones , with Mrs. Cory-
ell as accompanist.

The Apollo zither club was next on the
programme and rendered excellent music,
which was loudly encored-

.I'dlowlng
.

this wr s n serlo-comlo song bv-
Mis ? 11. Platinory , which was received with
prolonged applause, the lady responding by-
singing" another song of the same character.-

A
.

piano and harp duett bv Miss N.ish and
Miss McShuno wns exceedingly well done
anil was loudly encored. Both ladles showed
remarkable skill at their respective instru-
ments.

¬

.
A song by Miss R. Brady the next

number and was deservedly encored.
Miss S. Brady , n little nils' * of ten years ,

next ascended the platform and , to the great
delight of the audience , rattled oft a long list
of selections of every variety , until everyone
was convulsed with laughter. She was en-
cored

¬

and responded by playing sover.il Jigs-
.A

.
tenor solo by T. O'Orady was well exe-

cuted
¬

and a selection by the vithor club com-
pleted

¬

the programme.-
A

.
toothsome repast was served in the ga-

llery
¬

to those who desired it.

THE XOHMALi SCHOOL.

The Coniinlttco's Ucport Adopted
After n IJUIIK I> lHCunsiou.-

As
.

soon ns the board of education got down
to business last night n slating firm proposed
to put In 1,500 cubic yards of black board
slate at 24 cents per square foot , providing
that In the future the board will pay the linn
a prorlt ot i ) cents per foot on all orders. The
proposition was placed on illo-

.A
.

petition from the citizens in the vicinity
of the Ilartman school , asking lor the re-

moval
¬

of a stnblo erected last Sunday near
that sobool building, was referred to the
president with power to act ,

By resolution the board decided to pay the
Tenth street viaduct tax , but in doing so it
will bo paid under protest. The amount is

For concreting the basement floors of llio-

Lcavcnworth , Dodge nnd C.iss school base-
ments

¬

, the contract wns let to J. C. Donahue-
at 20 cents per square yard.

The committee on special instruction re-

ported
¬

in favor of purchasing twelve chest
weights anil fourty pairs of dumb bells for
the use of the pupils in the high school. The
cost Is not to exceed $105-

.Mr.
.

. Itccs reported hi favor of purchasing
SIU50 worth of supplies for the USD of the
music teacher in giving special instruction.
The report was referred.

The normal school matter was brought up
again , and Mr. Gibba , chairman of thcspcclul
committee , reported that tha outlay for con-
ducting

¬

the school ono year would bo ns fo-

llows
¬

: Principal , $1,500 ; two training tcadi-
ors , N.OOJeach , 5:2,000: ; Janitor , S-'IOO , tot.il ,

Sl.feOO. Mr. Gibbs stated that tbo establish-
ing

¬

of the school would bo a saving to the
city.Mr.

. Popplcton moved that nil further con-
sideration

¬

of the mutter bo postponed until
after the November election.-

Vo
.

" liuvo postponed this matter once to
please Mr. 1oppleton. " said Mr. Gibbs-
."Thoro

.

is no use of delaying it , for it can
readily bo seen that it will bo n saving. The
school must come , and now is the tltno to got
tovnrlr. ".

Mr. Popploton spoke upon the subject, and
said : ' * If prohibition carries wo will bo short
about $MOOUOO. and I asV how are we to raise
this amount to run the schools no.xt year )

They say prohibition will not carry. J hope
this Is true , but what, harm can there bo In
postponing this for two weeks. "

Tlio motion to postpone was put nnd lost.-
Mi1.

.

. Poppluton presented n minority report ,

showing that the normal school will increase ,

rather than decrease , the expanse of running
the schools.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison moved to substitute the m-
lnoritv

-

for the majority raport.
After a lengthy discussion the motion to

substitute wtislost.
The report wasthon_ adopted , those voting

aye were Messrs. Uabooclr , Coburn , Corycll-
.Gibbs

.

, McConnell , Keoi , Spalding and
Wcrher S.

Those voting no were Messrs. Kelley , Mor-
rl.son

-

, Points , I'opploton and Mr , President

Absent und not voting , Messrs. Martin and
Smyth 2 ,

* i-

PJ7J.SO.V.1 Mt JPAU.I (lie.ii'im.-
C.

.

. Wise of Grand Island Is at tlio Paston.-
V.

.

. Dolbearof liock Island is registered.
Frank I) . Myers of Cincinnati Is at tno-

Casey. .

N. T. Pisk of Lexington Is at the Mer ¬

chants.-
tSeorgoB.

.

. Parker of Salem , Muss , , la at the
Murray.-

T.
.

. L. Kellsoy of Ilostou was at the Paxton
lust night..-

r.
.

. . ( J. Mills of New York is stopping at the
Merchants.-

H.
.

. C. Slavous of ICansas City is a guest at
the Paxton ,

N. B. Vortrccs of DCS Moines is In the city ,
0.1 tha Casoy.-

V
.

, H. Dudley of Now Yont Is In the city ,

at the Murray ,

John P. Doyloot Minneapolis was at the
Casey last night ,

Thomas II. White of IJalthnoro was at the
Murray lust night ,

C. M. Ilowlen of Newark , N. J. , Is in the
city , nt the Mlllard ,

E. K. Phillips of Providence , U. I. , is In the
city , at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. J. Rowley of St. Joseph was at the
Merchants lust night..-

T.

.

. . C. NefT was registered nt ttio Coatcs In-

ICnnsas City yesterday.
10. W. Ilutchlnson of Memphis , Tonn , , was

at the MilUrd last night.-
M.

.

. C. Sprinter of Chicago Is In the city ,

registered at the Merchants.-
U.

.

. N. Hampton ot Detroit Alicb. , wailn the
city last night , at theMurray. . >

William A. McICinnoyof Hinghumpton , N.-

V.

.

. , H registered at the Mlllard.-
MM.

.

. U Hoynoldi , Hlrtor of Miss Allco-
Isaacs has returned from Chicago.-

W
.

J. Hughcn and J. W.incls were at the
Auditorium In ChUngo yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Mellliinnd K. I.. . I-omax wore at thu
drum ! Padllfi In Chli-.igo yesterday.-

M.

.

. T. Bfiiihnm of the Konrnuy D.illy lie-
view called upon TUB Bui : yesterday.

Nelson Vunderpool , Chicago , northwestern
passenger agent of the New York Central , U-

u[ the city.
David C Thompson , rennwontltiR the Cou-

rier
¬

nndVukly News of Dundee , .Scotland ,
U in tlio city-

.Mr
.

, 1) . Sherman or Portland , Ore..cash-
ler of the Portland National* bank , Is In the
i ity i id visited TIIK BKB with Mr. I'.rnoil-
Ittidl. .

Mn. I2dwn.nl Hummer of Now York city ,

tin ) giiiitliiiiiuii who bait clurgoof tin
I'liictrlcul exhibit In thu ot position In Minne-
apolis

¬

which hm Just rlowMl , ami wild also
nuulucU-d the magidtlc nt olrctrinil illsplny-
mudnuy Kdlsou lit thu 1'nrli exposition , H-

vh Illug her uiuto. MiV , U. UultiT , suncrliil-
ondiMit

-

of Tin : Hi building at hli reiidoncc ,

.l I'urk nmiui . She will remain hem a
couple of wculu ,

OIT ,

The Standard Gives Ohio Producers
Another llliiotc l 'yc.-

ri.voiAT
.

, 0 , Oct. 23. [Speolld Telegram
to Tint UKE.I Tha Stund.u-d oil company
gave the producers of the northwestern Ohlc
Held another black eye this morning by again
reducing Buckeye oil 2 ,' cents on a barrel ,

the price now being 3ic.) ThU Is the third
drop In the buying figures within us many
weeks. The feeling among operators Is one
of great unrest nnd It Is freely predicted
today that the prlco will roach the old llgure-
of lf e n barrel before Cliitatnias. Hundreds
of (IrlllurH and other eiiiployrs will bo thrown
out of employment within the next two
weeks on account of the decrease In develop-
ment

¬

whlcti nnUimlly follows the decrease in-
thu product anil the oil men of Ohio ate
gloomy indeed , The Standard , however, Is
muster of tin) situation and makes such teems
as It sees tit-

."M'l'HISIlaOM

.

AND UUV-

ilohn ? lnlviiny's Itillllaut llattlc 1'lcoc ,

Gcnoi'nl Iioguii Itul'uro Atlautti ,

It wns a day or two nftertne death of
General ,1olm A , Lognn thut Mr. .lohn Mul-

vany
-

saw I n the now defunct Kepubllcan , ii
beautiful tribute to the Incomparable soldier
and citizen , written by the late O. H-

.Kothackcr.
.

. It was Inspiring In Its high
tribute to the dead warrior and calculated to
stir the blood of any American citizen , es-

pecially those who had fought shoulder to
shoulder In the rebellion , who liad witnessed
the desolation , the carnngo of war. And
Mulvnny , who bad shared tno privations of n-

soldier's life , who hud sketched the details of
battle scenes , who had been in tlio thickest
of many a conlllct with the army of the
Potomac , who hnd gone over the ground
from the James to the Uappidan , de-

termined.
¬

. upon reading the editorial , not to
rest until he could give to the world n picture
of General Logan ns ho appeared to the
Army of the Tennessee before Atlanta.

For two years Mr. IVIulvany labored ; visits
wore made to the south In July ; old com-

rades
¬

of the dead hero were hunted up ; MM.
Logan was interviewed time a.d time again
until at last the picture was complete , and
the memorable July M , 1SU , is llxed upon
canvas by ono of the greatest war artists of
America , in many respects one of the
greatest.

From the "Lifo of I ogiiu , " by George
Francis Duwson , the- artist Justifies his pic-
ture

¬

which is a masterpiece in technique , in
great breadth of treatment , sublilty of
thought in composition , in llru and truth of
drawing.-

Mcljhcrson
.

, who wns in command of the
Army of the Tennessee , on the morning of
July !N , 1SVI( , received orders from Sherman
to push forward at once , ns the enemy had
abandoned Atlanta ; that uftcr giving orders
to advance , Mcl'honon , accompanied by
Logan , rode to the trout , found that Atlanta
had not been evacuated and , countermanding
the orders for tbo forward movement or-
dered

¬

Dodge to tbo left nnd rode to Sher-
man's

¬

' headquarters to explain to him the
re.d situation.

General Logan continues the narrative
in these words r

"Wbllodoliijjso. Urine was hoard to the left
anil In tlio direction of Dccatnr. The oneiny
him in rued our Hanks , llastonlng nt onto to
1 ho left , M-ndlng his stall In every dlicctlon to-
brlii : up all tlm available forces tostri'ii thiMi
his llnct , Me 1horson. rltliaMngluordorlv.iodu-
Into a. Mind p.ith loading to Cfonoral Kilos A-
.Smith's

.
division. Itt'rolio wis met by a stray

ilutnuhniGiit of 1'ut Olnlliorne'a command ,
wlinballed him itiul then di'llvcicd u voli| y ,
killing him. This wn > a II 1,1 Its afUir I'Jo'elool ; .
Anlatr odlcer inuiicdlntoly notified Ouiii tal-
Hlicrmun of his death and 1 was iilaueil In
coiiinumd.-

"Tho
.

nowa of Mel'horson's death spread
with llKhtnliiit spct'it nlniiKtlio lines , sendliiK-
a pnnK of deepest borrow to tivury bcirt nslt-
roachi'd tliounr ; bill , ovpoi-lully turrlble u-

tliuclTcol on the army ot the Tennessee. It-
sponiod us It nhimilii , lluryilurt hail pierced
every heart , tciirlnx :isundcr the Hood gains
of grluf , lint sit tluiHHiiK ] Mniu lu-iivlir-lo tliclr
very dupllis tlio foiiiitutns of IOVUIIRU. 'I'l-
lclliivhed iKiiidiScoincd to blnk Into llio wciip-
OIIH

-
tlicy hold , nnd from the oyus L'li'umud

forth llathiM tori-Hill ) ns llghtum :: . Thu cry
Mol'lii-rsou' ! JIulMiciNoiil' rose ) aliovo th.i din
of liiilth' . mill ns It rang uloni ; tlio Hue ,

( Into pmvur uiilll thu mil oC nuiskotry
and Uooinlng u ( canon seomuil drowniHl by Its
echoes. "

Hut ona of Logan's boys tolls the story of
the bravery , the valor of his chief , which fur-
nishes

¬

the motif for Mulvnny's battle pleco :

"Nevorsball I for i't nmor will ono of us
who survived that desiiorntu light forjjut to
our (lyliiKda.v llio crand Ninu'tiivlu nri'sunted-
by Loj-un aa bo rode up anddoun infrjiiloft-
lio line , his black oyon lliishliiKflrc. liN IOII-
Rblnok Imlr HtroaiuhiK In the wind , hurcliciidml
and his hrrvire-wurn slouuh hut n win ;: ins In
his lirldlu liuiul anil Ids sworil Hushing In the
othnr , crying out In httMitnrlaii tones : "llojs !

Mi'l'liurMin and riivcnxol" And If Ins uoiild-
rmlv hiivo broil ]iuliiU'l as In! sui'jit , up nud
down thellncsou usteoil imfultiif llru as his
glorious rldor It would today 1)0 ouoot thu-
tliu'sl battle pictures nf thu war. "

And It Is this picture' John Mulvnny has
just completed und Is now on exhibition in
Ills temporary studio In the Crelguum block ,

wither bo brought It from Denver-
.A

.

canvas live by ti'ti feet Im.s been used to-

portriy this oni.sodo of n war which for horo-
Kin quite oiitshudoxvs the deeds of mcdiiival-
days. . Logan occupies the middle [ore-ground ,

nnd Is tbo central llguroof the picture , ns ho
should bo. To his loft , the soldiers in their
service-worn unifouns , liuvo climned on the
breastworks , which shelter them , nnd with
their hats in hand are swinging them nnd
cheering (nightly as tire black horse nud his
intrepid rider Ilioi by repeating the slogan
of that memorable July day in 18151 , "Hoys !

McPherson and rovcngo ! "
In the lower loft hand corner , however , Is-

a bit as strong in drawing , as vivid in de-

scription
¬

as the artist has invested the char-
acter

¬

of Logan , Two soldiers are resting ,

ono badly used up from the meeting with n-

rillo ball , while hU comrade ties u handker-
chief

¬

about ttio leg of the wounded northern
nor. Near by , a mound of gray discloses the
head and indistinct form of a deaj coufeder-
nto

-

, while , closer s till , the dead body of a
federal is exposed to the July sun.

Around nnd about these central USTU res the
sinoko of battle .surges and lift ; whllu almost
in your oars nro heard the dean reverbera-
tions

¬

of the cannon which occupy the left
middle distance , guarded by a company of ar-

tillery.
¬

. In tbo distance , through the Indis-
tinct

¬

atmosphere , is si-oii a foivit of trees ,

standing like sentinels over the Held where
McPherson foil.

John Mulvnny , who painted this magnif-
icent

¬

battle piece , is not unknown to many
Omaha people , having visited this cltv many
times. An Irishman by birth , lie emigrated
to tills country when twelve years of age ,
and following the uatuial bcut of his genius ,
pursued art studies In New York. After the
war , in which ho took an active p.irt , ho
studied in the best art coutew of JIuropo ,

with the masters In the host schools. Ho was
a pupil of Do KvHorand otuers In Du.sseldorf-
nnd Antwerp , and afterwards under I'ilotl-
Kul bach and Wagner In Munich. Ho has
followed thu profession of on artist from
childhood and has executed many works ofn
high order of artistic merit , but his greatest
Is undoubtedly "Ouster's Lost Charge , "
which has mndo thousands of dollars for the
artist as an exhibition piece.-

A
.

lover of thu west , imbued with the spirit
of the pioneer, for a number of yean* ho has
madahls homo In Chicago , and It Is n matter
of prid o to the west that HO talented n nun
should choosa the prairies for an abiding
place riithcr than the art center of America-

.IJoodlo.

.

.

Prills , Oct. S ! . Jho Dlx Novenu Sleglo
publishes lloulangur's account of his our-

sonal
-

expenses. After declaring that ho loit
the whole of his savings after paying his
father's dubts , bcsldos 100X)0( frauea for his
book , "Invasion of Ucrmany ," ho says no-

sacrillcud his retiring pension and an offer
of 1,000,000 francs for a Icclum tour In-

America. . Ho den iod that ho applied to the
lilchesa) d'Uzes' or Karen Macau for money ,

but is vagua as to tha origin of his re-

sources.
¬

.

In KIIUHIIS Clly.-

K.INOAD

.

CITY , Mo. , Oct. 211. Hurglars en-

tered
¬

the house of Morton Birmingham , a
rich contractor , tonight. Mrs. Ulrinlnghum
sprang out of bed mid grappled with ono of-

tlioni , but was iicaton nud choked Into uncon-
sdouJiiOBs.

-

. Ariivolvnr In the hands of tlio
other mini kept HlnuliiKhaiii (juiot while his
artner ransacked the house. Mrs , Binning-
um's

-

injuries are lovoro ,

A )

tJcorge McCormiifk was arrested last night
for beating and abusing his wife and mil-

lllfll.
-

.

,

Stations Dcftlgtiutcil by llio Ajjrlonl-
turnl

-
Dcpui'ltnont.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Oct. 22. The regulations
prescribed by tbo department of agriculture
for the Inspection nnd n.tintiihtlud of neat
cattle , sheep and other ruminants and swlno
Imported Into thn United Slates , designates
the following us Important iUininUnosta| !

lions : On tbo Atlantic seaboard , ti e pdrl-

.of
.-

Huston , Now York ami Baltimore ; oil the
Vaclllo seaboard , Sail Diego ; nlonn the
boundary of the United States anil Mexico ,
Hrownsvlllc , I'imo del JtorUKngln
Pass , Laredo nnd Nogales ; tilonir
the border or the boundary line of Ihn
United States and British Coin nib hi ami
Canada , through the custom ports in the col-
lection

¬
districts of Aroostook and Hangar,

Me. , HulTulo Cvcek , Niagara ( !upo Vliuvnt.-
o

.
ChnmlHTlalii nudOswcgiitrh , N. Y , l >

Port Huron and Sti | orior. Mich. , DuliUh-
'Minn.iind I'ligul Sound , wash.

The order mid regulation * Issued hv the
department for the inspection of cnttlu ,md
sheep for export provide thut inspivtlou muy
bo made at the following named Htoil-
cyurds

-
: Kansas City , Mo. , ChU-igo ,

HufTiilo , Pittsburg. nud the following
port.ofoxport , viz : Hostoii and ChnricsUvon ,
Mass. , New York , Philadelphia , llaltiworo
and Norfolk and Newport Nowd , Va. All
cnttlo shlnpcd from any of tlio iiforusald vanU
must bo tugged before being shipped to tlm
ports of export. Cattle nrrlviiur at ports of-
oxiiort from other parts of tlio United State *
will bo tagged at said ports.

Terrible Alurilcr NeatChicago. .
CHICAGO , Oct. 22. A terrible cilmo wan

committed tonight at Dosplaliies , a little vil-

lage
¬

sovernl miles west ot tlio city. Michael
Brazell , ouo of the oldest mid best known
i-osidenls , was found lying in his j-nrd with
hli skull split open with nu axo. Ills pockoU
had been cut withnknlfo iuid.nll llio valu-
ables abstracted , apparently showing thut
the motive of thoassiilluuts was i-obherv. A
largo posse of citizens | j searching for the
murderers , supposed to be three tramps
have been seen arounO ttio village for several
days. _

N'ot nu Original Idea.-
LuviiExcn

.
, Kan. , Oct. !S. The ladles of

the local Womcns' Christian Tcinperanoo
union endeavored today to induce Henry
Frltrol to close his original package honso by
holding; hourly pniyer-iiieutiiigs therein-
.Fritzel

.
wns obdunitc , however , nnd would

not close up. The Indict propose to keep up
the crusade from day to day ,

Charged tilth Murdering UN 1'ntliri-
Cnosswur.t

-.
, Mich. , Oct. 'J.' . A son of Will-

lam Swader , a prosperous farmer of Adams'
Comers , was placed In Jail tiduy churgiul
with the murder of his father , Thp young
man bud an Idea thnt a larger pi oport'ion of
the property would become his should Lu
father iilo without will.-

A

.

Itnce Utol in ( ioorgln ,

ATI-VST.X , ( In. , Oct. a1. The shurlff of Co-
ffeycjunty

-
late tonight called on Governor

Gordon for troous to supprcu n riot of
negroes nguinst the whites. F"our men are
said to have been killed , but no paltlculars
have been received.

The Ohio
COI.UMIIU.S , O. , Oct. 2J. The M into was In

session for only u few minutes , when a roccss
was taken to forestall the move in favor of-
talcing up the bill to abolish the Cincinnati
board of equalization.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth nml Farnam streets in
the now Hock Island ticket olllce. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast nt lowo.st rules.-

"BLuVCIC

.

YOUlt I-1 A. OK IIKIII ! ."
What 9Iny llcBitlt I'Yom the Crowing

DUItko of Stiiibnrn.-
Tlio

.

fair sex oltcn souk oii ;oi-ly for u-

provontlvo n iiilust bitnbut-ti , pays tlm
Now York Monthly .lourmil. Some v-
oBunrches

-

mndo by Dr. Kobort liowlos
have resulted in the diaceroi'y of nu ju-

fulliblo
-

ono , but one which a woman
with oven the most bumttifill ubmi } t} c-

lon will too oxactiny ; in its condi-
tion.

¬

.

It is an acknowledged fact that sun on
snow burnt ) nioi-oquickly than on rocks
or in hunted valleys at a low olovntiou ,

and Dr. Howies remarks that &unli { lit
rollect il from freshly fallen HIMMV acts
much nioro oiicrirotlciilly on the nUlu-

tliun that rellccted from older sfiow.
Ono brilliant day ho pulutod Ii
face brown and uscondcd tlio Oornoi-
Oral , where thci-o was much siiqw-
.Thcro

.

wui'o nbout oiglity othord niaklni ,'
llio ascent. .

In thu evening1 nil excepting Mr-
.Dowlus

.

wore 8iniu'tiiif( from the ulTochi-
of sunburn. Ilo points out that in Mo-
rocco

¬

und all tilon j the. north of Africa
llio inliiibUants blaukcii tlicniselvos-
iiround the eyes to uvurt ophtliulmia
from tliefrlure of the hot sand. In L ijl
the natives abandon their red ami
white H tripes when they go fishing' on-

llio roof In the full {jlai'o of the sun and
blacken their faccn-

.Intho
.

SilcUlm Hills , also , the natives
blacken themselves round the eyes as u
protection from the fraro of the him on-

nowlyfnllen snow. Dr. con-
uhido

-

: ) that heat Is no the direct cnu.u-
of sunburn , but that it is probably
caused by tlio violet or ultra-red n$3-
of light which are reflected from snp.w ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
cream of tartar baking powder.-

if

.

leuveulns strength U , 8. Govornuiciit llo-
ort AUK. 17. 1691,

DJtl.
ELECTRIC BELT

wimsuut USURY
* mil

"" ( . * iirx.l *" DIM HIl s rKXkHSH(
. . .

. ci-iii. rji.'isr. i C3XJ3Et.Hl dr lhllN-

JIC BUT AN JUSPIIISORI
. . . J | Uftdt for Uli ipttflt vur-
t eCiir * ttt Il nl1t Vrtk * ** * , vtrtai Kf * li , HM lh toth
fit. r talUnou CurrvnU of RUttrleitr thrnH M rt'KAt

. .

luimil Kril U.li.ll ) . t, mm Illicit fci.lxw In t b ,
> 4 Hiip Mrr C wileU| tffi. snd ) . Vturtt tutt I'cr*

mmmrrttr fnr.d in lbr * nwotkf. tU li4 bkanhUI IfMj-
J> PKrt ELECTRIC CO. . l IUa.iu t <. . CHICAHIl.ll' .

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS !

WATERS
Naturc'i Tonic , Diuretic and Urio Solvanl.-

WI.D
.

( OXUV IK IIOTTLM lit. [
C D. MOOKE&CO. , Agti. ISIS Ot doe

V.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE indpirnnnanlCURE for all

dlitamotiho URINAR Y O RG ANS. Cures
wherootliortreaimgnt tails. Full dirictionsnflhuchb-
oitle. . Prlc , out dollar. S signature ot E. U-

TAHL> For Sale By All Drugglste.-

ii

.

)pnn ! th month , Dili , IH'.O. TlilrtT inlntitni fruul-
lroaU Ml. SUtlun. I'ltlla. I'ntlcr euru uf frlouH-
Knll collfticarouriun forlioth u *ni Imllnir locl.Tiil
rat , KoiilneerliiK. Hclontlitu. uml Ill r> ry nteail-
lealthlul iocatlun , uiteii'ln , uriiiinili. ImllliiiKi-

iiv lih.jruUirle < , anil lltirarlei. l''ur lul-
Ji1r i

U. Al'l'I.UTUK.l'bU. , Avtliu I'lUilduu


